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Effects of density and weather on tiller dynamics in

Agrostis stolonifera, Festuca rubra and Poa irrigata

G. Á. Jónsdóttir

DepartmentofBotany, University ofStockholm, S-I06 91 Stockholm, Sweden

SUMMARY

Tiller populations of three grass species, Agrostis stolonifera, Festuca

rubra and Poa irrigata ( = Poa pratensis ssp. irrigata), were studied for 5

years on a Baltic seashore meadow in Sweden. No significant

relationships were found between the death rate of tillers and tiller

density in any of the species. Thebirth rate of F. rubra tillers was

negatively related to their density. An increase in death rate of F. rubra

tillers leadto an increase in their birth rate. The frequency of flowering

inF. rubra was negatively related to its density. Negative relationships

were found between spring termperature and the death rates ofF. rubra

and P. irrigata tillers. The birth rates of tillers of all species were

positively related to summer precipitation.

Key-words: Agrostis stolonifera, Festuca rubra, Poa irrigata, population

regulation, tillerpopulation, weather effects.

INTRODUCTION

This paper deals with the effects of intra- and inter-specific density, precipitation and

temperature on tiller (ramet) survival and on the production of new tillers in natural

populations of Agrostis stolonifera L., Festuca rubrai L. and. Poa irrigata Lindm. ( =Poa

pratensis ssp irrigata).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The field investigation was carried out on part of the Baltic seashore meadow at

Tullgarnsna set, 60 km SW of Stockholm, Sweden.The most common plant species in the
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Much attention has been focused on characterizing the factors involved in regulating

ramet populations. Evidence for density-dependent regulation has been found in

experimental populations of grasses (e.g. Langer et al. 1964; Kays & Harper 1974). It

is, however, still unclear howpopulations in natural field situations are regulated.

A negative relationship between ramet density and production of new ramets has been

found for many species of herbs and grasses (e.g. Putwain et al. 1968; Barkham 1980;

Thompson & Beattie 1981; Lapham & Drennan 1987; Briske & Butler 1989), while a

density-related increase in the mortality of ramets has rarely been found (Lovett Doust

1981). Instead, weather fluctuations have been suggested to be the major cause of

variation in ramet mortality (Fowler 1986; Lapham & Drennan 1987; Briske & Butler

1989).
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meadow are Juncus gerardii Lois., Festuca rubra, Agrostis stolonifera, Poa irrigata and

Potentillaanserina L. all clone-forming species and the non-clonalPlantago maritima L.

The meadow is grazed by cattle throughout the summer. A detailed description of the

study area is given in Wallentinus(1973).
The three investigated grass species are all perennial grasses. A. stolonifera is loosely to

rather densely tufted, sometimes mat-forming, and produces intra- or extra-vaginal

shoots which sometimes develop up to 2 m long branched or unbranched stolons (Widen

1971). F. rubra is morphologically highly variable. In the investigated area it is densly

tufted or mat-forming, with numerous closely packed tillers and short, slender rhizomes.

P. irrigata has scattered solitary tillers or small tufts of tillers growing from slender,

extensively creeping rhizomes. The tiller demography of the investigated species has been

described by Jonsdottir (1991) who found that the tiller populations are maintained by

vegetatively produced tillers, which are produced continually throughout the growing

season (May-September). Moreover, of the three species studied here, A. stolonifera has

the most short-lived tillers, with a maximum age ofabout 3 years. Tillersof F. rubraand P.

irrigata have a maximum age of 4—5 years and a little lesser than 4 years respectively

(Jonsdottir, 1991).

The field data were obtained from repeated mappings of 16 permanent (1 dm x 1 dm)

plots. Ten of the plots were established inJune 1982, and the other six were added in early

June 1983. Each plot was mapped three to five timesperyear during 1982-1985and twice

in 1986. The analyses were based on three mappings per year; just after growth started in

May (‘spring’) during the flowering period in July (‘summer’) and at theendof the season

in late September or early October (‘autumn’). No autumn mapping was made in 1983,

nor was a July mapping made in 1986.

All grass tillers were markedwith a colouredpiece of straw atthe beginning of the study.

On each following mapping occasion, tillers were identifiedby theirposition and marking

colour, and new tillers were marked with a new colour. Each tiller was followed until it

died or until the study ended.All ramets of species other than the investigated grasses were

counted on each mapping occasion.

Inter- and intraspecific density and rates of birth and death oftillers were calculated per

plot for each species and census period. Density was measured as number of tillers or

ramets per plot (Table 1). To allow comparison of periods of differentlengths, daily rates

of birth and death were calculated as the percentagetillers born or dead per day during a

census period and the numberof tillersalive at the beginning of the period.

Multiple regression was used to assess the effects of inter- and intraspecific density

at time t—\ and the death rates of tillers at times t and t— 1 on the rate of

tiller birth at time t (Table 2). Death rate was analysed using the same procedure, to

determineits relationto density, and to thebirth rates at time t and t— 1. In addition, the

effects of spring temperature and summer precipitation on rates of birth and death of

tillers were tested. Temperature was measured as accumulated degrees above zero until

the May observation. Precipitation was measuredas the lowest moving averageof21 days

(daily) precipitation (Fig. 1).

To determinethe degree to which years and plots explained the variation in rates of

birth and death, the years and plots were used in the regressions as indicator variables

(dummy variables ‘Table 2’ Zar 1974; Draper & Smith 1981). Only one weather variable

was available for each period per year (the same for all plots). Therefore, analyses could

not be run with both year (indicator variable) and the weather variables simultaneously.
When the weather variable was left in the final model, ANOVA (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) was
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Agrostis stolonifera Festuca rubra Poa irrigata

Intra-(inter-) Intra-(inter-) Intra-(inter-)

Number of specific Numberof specific Numberof specific

plots density plots density plots density

1982

Summer 7 5-86(23-106) 6 30-104(15-66) 2 5-6(105-110)

Autumn 7 6-110(17-124) 6 35-142(15-66) 2 5-6(110-157)

1983

Spring 8 5-143(14-124) 6 5-156(14-64) 2 6-9(128-170)

Summer 11 5-126(16-210) 11 9-156(22-84) 6 5-25(121-214)

1984

Spring 9 9-51(10-121) 11 7-134(23-66) 6 7-22(119-179)
Summer 10 7-76(10-99) 12 11-92(20-94) 5 5-17(55-122)
Autumn 12 6-101(8-172) 13 8-112(17-104) 5 9-26(81-179)

1985

Spring 13 6-101(6-175) 13 12-136(17-106) 5 9-41(82-183)

Summer 12 7-93(10-173) 13 12-120(28-107) 5 8-39(91-180)

Autumn 12 11-93(10-145) 13 16-158(33-112) 5 8-40(120-195)

1986

Spring II 15-99(5-126) 13 27-169(17-100) 5 6-32(119-196)

Table 2. List of variables used in regression analyses. Each dependent variable (a)

was run against each independentvariable(a) and each dependentvariable(b) was

run against each independent variable (b). IND =indicator (dummy) variables,

*analyses were run with only one of these variables simultaneously

Poa irrigataandFestuca rubraAgrostis stolonifera, occurred and

intra- and interspecific density (range in the numbers of tillers/ramets per plot) for each species at

each observation time

Table 1. Numberof plots in which

Dependent
variable Independentvariable

(a) Birth rate at time t (a) Death rate at time t

(a) Death rate at time t— 1

(ab) Intraspecific density at time t — 1

(ab) IND year*

(ab) precipitation*/temperature*
(ab) IND plot

(b) Death rate at time t (ab) Interspecific density at time t —
1

(b) Birth rate at time t— 1

(b) Birth rate at time t

Agrostis stolonifera Festuca rubra Poa irrigata

Number of

plots

Intra-(inter-)

specific
density

Numberof

plots

Intra-(inter-)

specific

density

Numberof

plots

Intra-(inter-)

specific
density

1982

Summer 7 5-86(23-106) 6 30-104(15-66) 2 5-6(105-110)

Autumn 7 6-110(17-124) 6 35-142(15-66) 2 5-6(110-157)

1983

Spring 8 5-143(14-124) 6 5-156(14-64) 2 6-9(128-170)

Summer II 5-126(16-210) 11 9-156(22-84) 6 5-25(121-214)

1984

Spring 9 9-51(10-121) 11 7-134(23-66) 6 7-22(119-179)

Summer 10 7-76(10-99) 12 11-92(20-94) 5 5-17(55-122)

Autumn 12 6-101(8-172) 13 8-112(17-104) 5 9-26(81-179)

1985

Spring 13 6-101(6-175) 13 12-136(17-106) 5 9-41(82-183)

Summer 12 7-93(10-173) 13 12-120(28-107) 5 8-39(91-180)

Autumn 12 11-93(10-145) 13 16-158(33-112) 5 8-40(120-195)

1986

Spring II 15-99(5-126) 13 27-169(17-100) 5 6-32(119-196)
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used to evaluate the effect of different years. The rates of birth and death of tillers were

arcsin transformed (Zar 1974) to fulfillthe assumption of normality.
The variables explaining a significant amount of variation in birth or death rates were

identifiedby a stepwise elimination procedure starting with all variables included. Only
those variablesthat contributedsignificantly to the explanation were included in the final

model. In some cases more than one regression modelexplained a significant amount of

the variation in rates of birth and death of tillerswithin the same period. Only significant
results are shown and discussed.

The relationships between intraspecific density per plot during the flowering period

(July density) and the numberof flowering tillersper plot were analysed by Kendall rank

correlation (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) in the populations of A. stolonifera and F. rubra for all

years combined. There were not enough data on P. irrigata to make such an analysis

meaningful.

RESULTS

Thebirth and death rates of tillersof A. stolonifera, F. rubra and P. irrigata variedwithin

years as well as between years (Table 3). In all three species the lowest rates occurred

during spring.

The regression analyses yielded the following results (Table 4):

Agrostis stolonifera. The birth rate oftillers during ‘spring’ (between autumn last yearand

spring this year) was positively associated with the deathrate during the autumn (between

summer and autumn) the year before (time t— 1). During ‘summer’ the birth rate was

positively related to precipitation.

Festuca rubra. The birth rate of tillers during ‘spring’ and ’summer’ increased along

with the death rate in the previous period (autumn the year before and current spring

respectively) and during ‘autumn’it was positively related to autumn death rate. During

‘summer’ and ‘autumn’ the birth rate decreased with increasing intraspecific density.

Furthermore, it decreasedwith decreasing summer precipitation.

The death rate of tillers during ‘springs’ was positively related to the spring birth rate

and decreased with increasing spring temperature.

Fig. 1. The monthly precipitation (bars) and temperature(curves) duringthe vegetationperiods 1982-1986,
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Agrostis stolonifera Festuca rubra Poa irrigata

Birth Death Birth Death Birth Death

rate rate rate rate rate rate

1982

Summer 1-58 0-48 0-62 0 14 000 000

Autumn 0-66 0-48 0-73 0-39 0-85 0 16

1983

Spring 013 015 Oil 0 10 0 12 0-39

Summer 018 0 71 008 0-40 0 17 0 17

1984

Spring* 0-24 0 21 0 12 0-20 005 0 17

Summer 1 50 0-62 0-76 0-30 0-93 0 19

Autumn 0 91 0-54 0 61 0-25 0-60 0 18

1985

Spring 0 13 0 17 0-51 007 001 005

Summer 0-75 0-69 0-45 0-29 0 19 0-21

Autumn 0-98 0-68 0-88 0-52 0-28 0-70

1986

Spring 0-21 0-22 Oil 016 007 0 14

Poa irrigata. The birth rate of tillers during ‘summer’ increased with increasing

precipitation. The death rate of tillers during ‘spring’ was negatively related to spring

temperature, and differed signficantly between years.

Year explained a significant amount ofthe variation in the birthrate in A. stolonifera, F.

rubraand P. irrigata during ‘summer’ (ANOVA, F
(3 36)

= 16 05, P
F
<0 001, F

(3 38)
= 18 1 5,

PpCO OOl and F
(315)

= 5-35, P
F
=0011 respectively). Year also explained a significant

amount of the variation in death rate of F. rubra and P. irrigata tillers during ‘spring’

(ANOVA, F
(3 40)

= 8-64, P
f
= 0 001 and F

(312)
= 6'28, P

f
= 0019 respectively).

No significant relationships were found between interspecific density and rates of birth

and death in any of the species.

The coefficientsof determinationwere rather low in most cases.

Significant relationships were not found between the frequency offlowering and intra-

specific density in A. stolonifera, whereas in F. rubra, frequency of flowering was negatively

related to density (Kendall rank correlation coefficient= 0-20, P
— 0-038, n =96).

DISCUSSION

The studied species did not recruit from seedlings during the study period (Jonsdottir

1991). Therefore, population density reflect the balance between the rate of emergence

‘Because no autumn observation was made in 1983, tillers that were born or that died during that period are

included in these values.

Table 3. Average birthand death rates (% day ') per plot for tillers ofAgrostis stolonifera, Festuca

rubra and Poa irrigata during each observationperiod. Number of plots given in Table 1

Agrostis stolonifera Festuca rubra Poa irrigata

Birth

rate

Death

rate

Birth

rate

Death

rate

Birth

rate

Death

rate

1982

Summer 1-58 0-48 0-62 014 000 000

Autumn 0-66 0-48 0-73 0-39 0-85 016

1983

Spring 013 015 on 010 012 0-39

Summer 018 0 71 008 0-40 017 017

1984

Spring* 0-24 0 21 012 0-20 005 017

Summer 1 50 0-62 0-76 0-30 0-93 019

Autumn 0 91 0-54 0 61 0-25 0-60 018

1985

Spring 013 017 0-51 007 001 005

Summer 0-75 0-69 0-45 0-29 019 0-21

Autumn 0-98 0-68 0-88 0-52 0-28 0-70

1986

Spring 0 21 0-22 on 016 007 014



Species P
f

r
2

Agrostis stolonifera
Formula: Y=a + bX

t

Variable Spring birth Autumn death

rate (!) rate (t — 1)

Coefficient 0-0233 0-2226 P
F( i 27)

=0-021, 0-15

Variable Summer birth Precipitation

rate (/)

Coefficient 0-0277 0-4726 P
F(]3S)

=0-002, 0-21

Festuca rubra

Formula: Y=a+bXt
Variable Spring birth Autumn death

rate(/) rate(f— 1)
Coefficient 00029 0-4067 /’

F(1 .30)
<0-001, 0-36

Variable Summer birth Precipitation
rate (t)

Coefficient 0-0238 0-2934 P
HM0|

=0-004, 0T7

Formula: Y—a+ bXt +cX
2

Variable Summerbirth Intraspecific Spring death

rate (/) density (t— 1) rate (t— 1)
Coefficient 0-053 -0-0003 0-931

P
F(227)

=0-008, 0-25

Variable Autumn birth Intraspecific Autumn death

rate (/) density (t—1) rate (l)

Coefficient 0-0751 -0-0002 0-3706

29,=0-0 15 0-20

Formula; Y=a+ bX l + aZl + fiZ
2

Variable Autumn birth Intraspecific year year

rate(t) density (t—1)

Coefficient 0-1007 -0-0002 -0-0131 0-0046

=0-008, 0-27

Formula: Y=a+bXt +cX
2

Variable Spring death Spring birth Temperature

rate ( t) rate (t)

Coefficient 0-0301 0-4599 -0-0001

P
F(229)

= 0-002, 0 31

Poa irrigata
Formula: Y=a+bXj

Variable Summerbirth Precipitation
rate (t)

Coefficient —00253 0-5565 = 0'007, 0-34

Variable Spring death Temperature

rate (t)
Coefficient 00607 -00002 />

[ ,.(1 . 10)
=0028, 0-34

tillers) to the independent variables=X (interspecific density, intraspecific density, temperature in

spring, precipitation in Summer), indicator (dummy) variables =Z (year and plot). Furthermore,

the deaths rate at times I and t— 1 were used as independent variables in regressions against birth

rate as dependentvariable, and birth rates at times t and t —
1 were related to deathrate as dependent

variable. Only those independent variables who contributed significantly to the final model are

included in each model. P
f

of the final model and coefficients of determination (r
2
) adjusted for

degrees offreedom are shown

Poa irrigataandFestuca rubraAgrostis stolonifera,

Table 4. Significant results ofmultiple regression analyses relating dependentvariables= Y (rates of

birth anddeath(arcsin transformed) at time t of

Species P
f

r
2

Agrostis slolonifera
Formula: Y=a+ bXt

Variable Spring birth Autumn death

rate (?) rate (/— 1)

Coefficient 00233 0-2226
27)

=0'021, 0 15

Variable Summer birth Precipitation

rate (?)
Coefficient 00277 0-4726

38)
=0 002, 0-21

Festuca rubra

Formula: Y=a + bXt
Variable Spring birth Autumn death

rate (?) rate (/—I)
Coefficient 00029 0-4067

30)
<0 001, 0-36

Variable Summer birth Precipitation
rate (?)

Coefficient 00238 0-2934 Pfo 40)
=0 004, 0 17

Formula: Y—a+bX, + cX
2

Variable Summerbirth Intraspecific Spring death

rate (/) density (?— 1) rate (? — 1 )
Coefficient 0053 -0-0003 0-931

27)
—

0 008, 0-25

Variable Autumn birth Intraspecific Autumn death

rate (?) density (? — 1) rate (?)

Coefficient 00751 -0-0002 0-3706

29)
=0 015 0-20

Formula: Y=a+bX. +aZ.+fiZ
2

Variable Autumnbirth Intraspecific year year

rate (?) density (t— 1)

Coefficient 01007 -0-0002 -0-0131 0-0046

28)
=0'008, 0-27

Formula: Y=a+bX. + cX
2

Variable Spring death Spring birth Temperature

rate (t) rate (?)

Coefficient 00301 0-4599 -0-0001

29)
= 0 002, 0 31

Poa irrigata
Formula: Y=a+bXt

Variable Summerbirth Precipitation
rate (?)

Coefficient -00253 0-5565
i6)

=0-007, 0-34

Variable Spring death Temperature

rate (?)
Coefficient 00607 -0-0002

io)
=0 028, 0-34
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of new tillers and tiller survival. The fact that rates of birth and death of ramets have

commonly been found to vary in a synchronized way in clonal plant species (e.g. Noble

et al. 1979; Lovett Doust 1981; Newell et al. 1981; Fetcher & Shaver 1983) suggests

that causal relationships exist between these two demographic processes. In this regard,

synchronization could be mediated by competition between individual ramets for

resources in the habitat, or alternatively, it could reflect centralized control within the

clone(e.g. Cook 1985; Hutchings & Bradbury 1986).

The negative relationships found between the intraspecific density and birth rate of

tillers of F. rubraagree with the results of several other studies on clonal plants (Putwain

et al. 1968; Barkham 1980; Thompson & Beattie 1981; Lapham & Drennan 1987; Briske &

Butler 1989). These relationships, together with the fact that the increase in birth rate

lagged behindthe increase in death rate, provide strong evidence that already established

tillersof F. rubra regulate the production of new tillers in crowded habitats. Furthermore,

the finding that the flowering frequency in F. rubra tillers was negatively related to the

density of its tillers indicates that as tiller density increases, their ability to produce new

tillers and to flower decreases, presumably as a result of growth inhibition. Thus fewer

tillers reach the physiological stage at which they are able to produce daughter tillers and

flowers.

No evidence was found indicating that the deathrates oftillersofA. stolonifera, F. rubra

and P. irrigata are related to tiller density. Nor was there any evidence that the tiller

mortality rate depended on the rate of tiller births. It has been suggested that integration

among ramets of a clone reduce the competition to levels below the threshold for ramet

mortality (Hutchings & Bradbury 1986).
The density of F. rubra in the investigated area was higher than of that A. stolonifera

or P. irrigata. Density effects were therefore more likely to be found in F. rubra than

in the other two species. Intraspecific effects may occur within or between clones

in clonal plants. In view of the clonal growth habit of F. rubra
,

one might expect that

intraclonal interferences between tillers is common in this species. Interpretation of the

results of this study is limited by the fact that the clonal identities, developmental pro-

grams of the clonesand the degree of interconnection between tillers of A. stolonifera, F.

rubra and P. irrigata were not known. Thus without further investigations, it will not be

possible to determine whether the relationships found between the density and birth rate

ofF. rubra tillers are controlled at the level of individualtiller or groupof interconnected

tillers.

The effects of weather fluctuations on reproduction and seed set have been analysed in

several studies (Inghe & Tamm 1985; Rabinowitz et al. 1989), but few attempts have been

made to relate variation in survival and growth to weather factors, although weather

fluctuations have sometimes been suggested to be, at least partly responsible for ramet

mortality (Fowler 1986; Lapham & Drennan 1987; Briske & Butler 1989). Results of the

present study indicate that temperature during spring influences the survival of F. rubra

and P. irrigata tillers and that the amount of precipitation during summer affects

emergence of new tillers in all three of the investigated species. Unexpected dry periods

during summer did not cause a decrease in tillersurvival, and the hypothesis that weather

explains muchofthe variationin deathrate was not supported by the results. In most cases

the observed variation in ratesof birth and death was explained betterby year than by the

weather variables. This suggests importance of unstudiedabiotic factors and interactions

between differentfactors in determining production ofnew tillers and tiller survival in the

study’s species.
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